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VDL III. RichlyTV E W
Tailoring Establishment !

Brown expects, and we know, that the 
and Its surroundings must be of a 

, quality such as we would think It rath 
I extravagance to make our family usage.
The same principle Is carried out In In
land towns and the loneliest hamlet. It 
was originally, of course,only the beauti
ful Idea of the duty of giving our best 
to our guest, but it is that idea corrupt- 
ed Into vulgar and vain display. The 
same idea of trade in hospitality, too, 
extends everywhere through our society.

The laying «wiltiy went Its so-called leaders are in debt certain
To the Place of the Orient, invitations to balls; the, farmers

And the stout Queen sneered “Ah well 1 «owes” a tea drinking to her neighbors, -----______
You are proud and prude, ma belle I the one pays her debts with the result in c J[ L L

a few years very likely of a bankrupt 
husband, the other perspires and drudges 
for the days beforehand over cake board 
and oven to acquit herself of hers ; In 
both instances hospitality is neither a 
virtue nor refreshment, but sheer vanity 
and vexation of spirit. .

What are we to do then? Lock 
our doors and sit down in economical,idle 
solitude? As surely as the average 
American woman loses this safety valve 
of visiting an* being visited, she will 
spend her pent-up energy In some other 
way, religions or political, not half so 
safb or useful and just as liable to vulgar 
corruptions. Men who laugh at balls and 
s. eer at tea-drinkings forget that they 

I are a safety valve. A man's whole dally 1
The Railway Squabble-The Marriage busincsa from the reading of his news- h

Mania—Sleighing In St. Stephen— paper at breakfast to his club at night,
. .. , . —, „ leads him out ol doors, out of himself.Festivities to Calais The Passa Re dQeg not know how much of bis sal- PHftTfttiRAMI

maquoddy Collectorship — Libel vati0n from dyspepsia, morbid gloom. 1 uw
fait—A Newspaper Row—An Edl- *“U’ ^
tor Sold—The Way the Border greetjng 0f acquaintances, the inces- 
Ruffians take Revenge on TJnsus- sant momentary friction against other

! minds than his own. At the end or the 1 — links Psalm
pecting Journalists. day his tired brain and body can 8nd no Semees, Prayer BWajhl *f0K ’

Our St. Stephen correspondent writes relief so welcome as a quiet chair In the l 
u p cheerful fireside. Why should his wo-

, ^ t .men folks insist on “gadding about?'
It is understood that although tne slmply because the whole daily business, —, _ -, y

Government has -sanctioned the route of Qf their lives (if they belong to the great RUCy OO Cl » •
the New Brunswick Railway between I majority of the middle class), from the or-1 i
~® . , „ ■ . , t Mr Steven- dering of the brcukfqfet in the morning to WRITING DBSKÿ,
Woodstock and Hartland, yet Mr. bteven- k . f mendjn,„ at ni„bt shuis L ,
son has secured certain c^essions which th^ in-doors, into themselves. A do- Stationery c»WneU, WorU]Roxe. and 
have silencedeoB^oyersy forthepre^nt. WOman’s intercourse is almost to-1 Basket., Pnr«., Peek*»<“**- **•
What these concessions are have not yet ^ wkh CÜHdren, servants-mlnds in- ^^vnTYiy
transpired. __ _ ferior to her own. The more intellectual STATIONERY.

The churches in St Stephen just now a woman she is, the more stringent is I ^v T

instead of,, as it used to be, th I h supplies what is lacking to every stands, in mass, Paper Machie,and Weed™

~ IrTrirâtr'.'^tr-ii—-lag- - ^—T a. .,...™ «.™-1 MMIkS'SS ,
outs for which St/ Stephen and Calais meeting, let Joan have her bee or sewing aeoi9 78 Prince William StreH. Sleeve Buttons,
are noted. The ladies, in many^ cases, | society. lf men who live by head work in --------- ---------------:------r.. . , , FtogwRingh,

«•seraSSSaVSB KSSSa.KâfS:!»; Gentlemens Watches! Sa—.
of steeds. bread, must have their equivalent; only ____ h bharms.

The river is still open and vessels are Æw ^ïhî ^ J L^, Gold 9&Û Silver WatChCS, &C.
arriving and departing daily, as usual. *stom in use among fashionable women TKT1 h»v. to atoe^+jfn* ****** STREET Notice of Sale. I

Calais has been gay with Sabbath Qf setting apart certain evenings for re- ” n A. 611 Iflf H7 «°. BNO BTRhJ!* . !
.School festive, and the Boston Cem wgo-U GOLD ASILW WA1UUSS,

tennial Tea Party "BeM in St.Crdlx W1 any wom^.Lttod ofrivtog I Æh*6t* I* otil atSSST Bfliff S|f0 II SHOES, MONDAY.’th” Twlnteninth â^rtimb£
was a fine success. It was enjoyed by two or three costly i a •tiesin the Wlute*, | ___ next, at 11 o’clock, a. m.:—
those who attended, but the next Centen- ^ which the women are too apt to go LoaU|<m work of Ctocw Moore, » FOR CLIJBS. -| TTALF Cheats TEA : Otaris
niai is not looked forward to by any of homefaggedan(, the men tipsy, set apart i . „ , . 1 -LU},Tr*S shIrry^W :
them with much interest. certain ev nings in the month when her Saoccmorto the emiaijnt fiA(dth?ugh C\TA UT CTTrVEC 3 cLks do: '

friends know that she will be at home, Pons,-the good, soyd, sorvieeaMe. (th ugh W |V I » Vy X M 1 1 F X. 1 cask PORT WINE:hiTparlors wanned and lighted and that mr.o^Wof ^ OSiKJ U
they will be welcome to come audgo at I8 page broth**», eg-Sal^wsitive '

— MOOSE MOCCASINS i
certain houses ; the mental refteshmen ns nr BROTHERS ----- Solid Silver Ware; „
needed will be given, and an end put to r A U t D It V I nc.no There will bo sold at Public Auction, at Ghnbb’s Rodgers .» Sons' Table and Pocket Ontieiyithe system of vain show which desecrates l . LADIES’ AND GENTS’ RUBBER FOXED T Omier.f so called), in tho Cite of èaint John, SheffloldSilvw Plated Ware,
too many homes. [ Have received per Scandinavian-™.* supenor j ^ '£&Z3SÏ££’m | «leK

It is now stated authc iutivoly that the | Q OT.^K E^^E^ (o^^ winding, Mocca8in 0V6P8 !
transfer of the ^ «id AUanUcTe^ eNiUNE TÜRNE 0 do., and PLAIN do. RKCKIVKD AT THe dBSffÆMeKffiïJg Th*

graph Lines to the Western L aion has I specially adapted for and being in the Parish of h”,1;0??1". th® Bracelets; Brooches and Rings, »et withbeen completed, with its S.OOOmiles of , whichor. «“XV'T* BUBBKB DEPOT. »£S’^fetogd* ......
line and 10 000 miles of wire. By the I to DBS,OS and KXKCCTR in an artutu manntv. x*. vj of ,0tJaualber eight, and wmug theaoe g^n^oy^ Wax Dolls. Games, DiaecHont,tormsof the lease the Western Union, | page BROTBEBA, | decll E. FROST * CO.J "SiSistSw;! etc., and a large variety of Fancy Goodk
which already owns three fourths of the dccCO______________ _____ 41 king Streep _ n AT llilX"" SPASftX 1ft 73 thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes:

By the way, speaking of papers re- stock. is to pay 4 per cent, per annum on rs iH l eYVelrV ! 1878, UOLlUAl OÈiAWllt 1010. west .forty^Uchains and forte hnk,
minds me that quite a little war has been tUe whole capital of <2,000,000. .je^eil^. _____ [h™>7a ^ntldM'LdS Uneon the
going on between the St. Stephen Jour- It ,8 reported that startling frauds have t --------- IZer ofylo™ber‘ton: »d thm^Sth

«ISMKSrffi» r—'’ÆÏ — Toilet Articles, &c., SSS3!£S5£SSi«ifmwi»to—•by Mr. C. R. Whidden, Jr., son of the f/";. ’ bcc” madCi the inquisition Dated this thirtieth day of October. A. R1173, Jj^daajab do.;
laveenotChcsnatod to descendtopersonal papers being made out on physician’s cer- ONE PACKAGE OF At REDUCED PRICES ermaea* . B. McLEOT !| Pr NoThARRlèANS:
matters nablicly accusing each other of tlflcatcs, aad charged for ns if inquests \ octM________________ Aa,utnee . Î3Î aS' MOCCASIN^'TEWELRyI -RING THE HOLIBAT SEASON. | £. H. LESTER’S, I dee 23 ' ^«ÆbHTLER.

their dirty linen in the face of their read- pox alone have been charged for. GOLD J E W üi il I» Ij
ers. The war, however, to now supposed Jhe „on wuliam h. Herndon, the . .
edb.eD°dTby’saomee£r^rsnwork^ow law-partner of President Lincoln, has ReoeiTed per the above steamer, joat opened at^ ,gQ ^fj^jgs ChOIC8 PerfUmeiTf, 6886131 00181111881011 WarerOOIllS, 

sorports Mr. Whidden, Sr., for the Col- grown weary of the attacks upon ms 
lectorship, whom he formerly opposed. veraclty indulged in by Dr. Holland, Mr.
While the battle was at its height a cruel Re , and others> who have insisted that | 
hoax was played off on the editor of the ^Lincoln became a Christian n the 
Journal, by getting him to insert.in ms uter years of Ms nr,., and lias delivered 
own paper a bogus death with three ver lecture in Springfield to establish the 
ses of poetry attached, which formed an truth Qf bis statement that the President 
acrostic and re: d as follows : died as he had lived outside of the Chris-

Died in St. Croix, December i,2tSt_tian faith.
KefiOyeaiH“n0tand J" Advices from Cape Coast Castle to the

|St. John papers please oopj.1 24th ult,) report that Gen. Sir Garnet
Just as the morning lightappeared Wolseley had completely recovered his

"-SS’.eBi-™"' SS^S^.ST™"»^2|HA5r"”r"EC‘I™> * I -.a^sjy»,e
OOIDS SILVER WATCHES,

’TDeath“efr «tomïïgmn. The authorities at Madeira were placing ww
Rest we in hope, have faith to dwell thVestabHshment'îuîere’of a sanitortom Qold and Plated JeWelPy,] Service !

-SEratite. | BxrorFosDT.

Knives, M..
taking a mean advantage of a beginner in ticketeof-leave man, was brought up at ffom person» willing to .D'afe a sDod and serviee-
f ,e business. It was a big se and kmc'.m Bow street, London, on Tuesday. When „ I
the “Roman potteiy" of another local pa- “ ked if he had anything to say before flTTRlSTMAS mutotetweenSt. John end St. Stephen.«Jims
per higher than a kite. “ revocation of his license, he replied V-LXJXAO X twice a week at ,sL^c"rK,era“or AUo from

that he was sorry for what had happened n n CI T? \TTÛ b^nî^mnfto"^"'rS?™e°rr once a week
^ he^T inHe1ecnned "“anything PRESEN 1^ Ketween S, John and Quaco.

eonvhrt prison's?PeiitonviHe'to 'servî j ^Please oall and examine before Purchasing NORTH SHOBE.

out the unexpired term of his sentence, elsewhere. SEALED TENDERS will also beireeeivej \ ^lte Grey, Scarlet, Blue, Violet, Sul- .ih-- IHIeImL

— *______________sssSlsisi
SS 5 '2*rrr, -^todôütob^r E!sEE€|5=rS
niuht suggest three reflections : First. quette. Bathurst aud Dalhousic. acoeptThat the doctrines of the French Com- ------ ^

EIFEmSItS SS. KOl„s. "p <—o—. AïiÆWi.
10O P’JA Scotch BeHned Sugar.

will be necessary for the true friends of SOCkS ftBu. jVLlt/tS.
S^eS^diff^*moiVenS ^OziTIoCKS and MITTS. 2() II
wholesome and sound notions of the re- HQO L> For »to by il
lations between labor and capital. dec23 T. R. JVNt.=

BOUDOIR PROPHECIES.
BT JOHN HAT.

One day in the Tuileries,
When a south-west Spanish breoie

Brought scandalous news of the Queen, 
The fair, proud Empress said,
“ My good friend loses her head :
If matters go on this way,
I shall see her shopping some day

In the Boulevart-Capuoines. ’

mapleTïïll^ mutton

■myTR. CHARLES HILMAN * 4l<heri 
M receive Subscriptions for MfB Embroidered 8zed to,

HALIFAX “MAYFLOWER *rrufE Fnbscrlbet bets to announce to his 
rHfrienda and the pnblio xenerslly tbst he

IKâiBîM&sSS
nuée ï,n,,AtrriFDLLTS.Tn»T«D about five mile,
from the city, and the drive presents a great
T'mA A8PACI0ITS GROHRM
i'o^'særati^ stetf £Ê2:
NIC PARTIES, »*** or cbabOE, on applies 
tion to the Proprietor.

JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.
/

FLANNELS,, invariably ^.ndysnpo.

All subscriptions received will he duly ac
knowledged to the paper. R SjtKKR.

Editor and Proprietor,
dec 20 01

Turns, $1.00 a year

70 Gcmain Street,

(î$early opposite Trinity Church).
Six Quarters Wide.

For l^adies’ Wear,

A-T FAIRAX.X- <S? SMITH’S, —

Fifty-First Season. CHRISTMAS, UJ/3'.
But I think I will hasard a guess,
I shall see you one day playing chess, 

With the cure of Carabanchel.
CHARLES WAIT* b. BU Prince William Street.

dec 23July 19
C A HD .

D. E. DUNHAM, 

architect.
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(DP STAIRS.)___
lot PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
BÎSWw“MÇ
office before consulting"’^‘ïS'.'eîPthiIn2 
îoVmhMÏOTo^to«||^t

>o°^5Zya;tr«^|utinwt.ril0eo,t.

Both ladies, though not over wise.
Were lucky in prophecies.

For the Boulevart shopmen well 
Know ibe form of stoat Isabell,

As she buys her modes de Parie; 
And after Sedan, in despair.
The Empress, prnde and fair,
Went to visit Madame ea Mere

In her villa at Carabanchel—
Bat the Queen was notthere to see.

Notice of Publie Sale.
WMAS0oT,"Efncsf0rof---,:
quality and finish anythui8-i 
fared, even in our long expenenci 
may be found— ^ Po

Display «*

called) in the City of Saint John
ty of- 
Which C, â W. DELLA TORRE & CO, OIL FALLING!

BjÇgT KPOSENE, Warranted.
3S 0*8. Per OalloM.

: via

tr^Zllïr WeP hundred0 and* S&58

dret^feet^ore or less.^ ^ made by virtue of a
power of sale contained in a c«r**ni)lnv^î.ïrtnd 
mortgage made by Frederick P. Robinson and 
Julia C., his wife, to JameB Lupton. dated the 
19th day of August, A. D. 1868, registered in the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds, ta_and for the

sSESKSB4®

Passey Repository, King Street.KS ?THE LATEST B
REDUCED PRICKS I

. Both English and Amei

.TUVENIUa BO
F1”»»-»»».

cm48S*S&
‘ ^ELECÏRO-PLATED WARE.

Music Alliums, Companions,

BORDER NOTES. :e,

ïoungPeople's Boeks Books Untill further notice.

gkot bobArtson,
dee 23 81 ___________ 58 Ktog^»et.__

Firebricks. Firebricks^
N°PoirMe"Vh^

14 ,000 BEST

White Square Firebricks.
5,000 BEST WHITE

arch firebricks.

United States Hotel MS, And ih”crS:.fS.ïlW?nU fir
44 cases Toys, Dells, Games,

moneys
th^toeU18l October, AD. WATpToN_ 

A. BALLENTINB. ^ Mortgagee.
Locihart^'chiphak, Auctioneers. dee 3

issSd1s,TsaKü=ïï““
$1.35 PER DAY.

etc.

s, from Lirer-
: : :r.'\i

church b
French, English and American. 

Wholesale and Retail# 
c. AW. DELLA TORR^ACO.^ 

king street.

pïïBKîSîssawii sïî 
Sœbier&sna'SiM
aiS®^ AUoa Large Room to be let for Evening

JAMES HINCH,
Propbistor.

Publie Auction.

BIBLES, See.us: dec 5 til Jan 1

New jewklry
January next, at 12 o’clock, noon r—
A LL that Lot of Land and Premises, with the

■à-aegginaraB»
CHINA. CHINA._J

thence north fourteen degrees and three minute:

China Tea Sets !
corner of lot number ten, and thence south nine- | 
teen degrees and thirty-nine minutes; east to the 
place of beginning, containing ninety-two acres, 
more or less, being the same Land conveyed by^nirbyHwUa^feeaeSddr4l#tVÆ;

oi May, A. I). 1869.
FoT tMTMrf sale6enquire aUhe office qf A. L.

P Dated tois'sccond'day8of December, A. D. 1373. | ^ q Y V A WES.

HUGH McGUIRK. | With a>d withort «rystaldrq*. ^
"_____ Wfc..- <

No.3Ktog Squat*. _

Parties, 

oct 30
Special Inducemeuts to 

Cash Purchasers Î
harness

Harness Lr driving, ofeverv description.
roixvKs,

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

M II Charialte 8 err el.
JOHN ÀLLINGHVM.

Juat Becelved

Eqmhlly «hr the Holiday Trade,
GEORGEMJUI^

deo23tf

ax

A, & J. HAYS,
COKSISTIXO or

SETS, BROOCHES. 
Heavy Neck Chains,

GOLD
Lockets,

COLORED 
Earrings, 

Bracelets, Ac., in cases.
business is dull ; the. I ' Also—a fine Stock

Handkerchief Holders, 
Glove Buttons.
Odd Fellow Pins,
Baby Bib

-Ladies’ Ctolorcd Chains, 
Shirt Studs.

t\ IPPERENT PATTKRN8 toBO D^tomîSSsLtl» «»ek
of the above Goad. 1» tie etty.

Also, a large assortment of

May be had at

oot 11

HAY CUTTERS !
-SSi H. ROB; dooaei<é

ELEGANT GOODS !d Hay* and buy CM*. «« "171 CON OMISE yonr Oats an 
Hi the '

Improved Gutter,
:

SHEFFIELD HOUSEl-M"
MO of the above Machines just received at Gen. KUpatrlck is to lecture next 

Friday evening, and he will be fijijo.wed 
on the following week t>ÿ. Frederic Doug
lass. The present course is a first-class

importations,Red).
dec9 - ORWn1

one.
XV'UXE STORE, Caiais is exercised just now about the

Passamaquoddy Collectorship. The can- 
flgo. 60 Charlotte Street, didates are the present incumbent—C. R.

ST. JOHN, N. B. Whidden, W. Trott, King ot Calais, and
8 ____ N. B. Nu t of Eastport. Tfce friends of

md Three star and 58 Brandies. Old Irish eacb are working hopefully and Vlgor- 
nn^Mteh WhUties. Guinnesses’ Sorter on oug]y Mr. Whidden or Mr. Nutt, quite

likely the latter, will probably be the suc
cessful candidate. The Calaisi Advertiser, 
which is a strong supporter of King, says 
Whidden has threaten 4 it v- » i » “
suit again, a statement which is difficult 
of belief, as it is a paper of little circu
lation and less influence.

DSSr All htodt of Haw»» ClgMS-
butter■

novlS

Just Received : «- An inspection of the Stock is respeotftdlyto a line 
e neck of solicited.

SO TUBS B.ICHABH RflOMPBON. _dec 23—2w

Y On Hand.

Choice Dairy Butter !
From Sussex.

Wül be sold low for Cash. B p pRICE

King Square. Flour.Flour.dec 16
GENTLEMEN’S

Woollen Underclothing !
page brothers,

41 King street. NOW LANDING.B\i (foot of) KING STREET,

Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. B. | T500 IB

dec 20 (Best London and French makers.)

DON’T READ THIS ! BLS. of the following choice 
brands:—CASE OF SUPERIOR SCOTCH L. W.

Shirts and Drawers,
In White and Shetland, and Ribbed and Plain.

JUST EECEIVSD BY

ONE
50 D^M^y^iBtios; ,

^^“"cleaver^aK (to boxes). Ac.. Ac. Auction Sale Every Evening, SN^^AKE’
1 Port Hope.

Spinks Extra,

-TTfARCUPS, W Opal, 
Victoria, 
Sunnyside,L. L. SHAJRFB,

13 King Street,

8T. JOHN, N. B„

Commencing at 7 o’clock.

4®» Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prie* s durin# the day. d«c 0

Oneida.
HANINGTON BROS.,

For sale byBARNES, KERR & CO. Poster’s Corner.dec 20 1 1 I ,iM 22 HALL A FAIRWEATHEB.

W. W. JORDAN,Id, Ei dedhIIUN, M.B.. KU.M7,
2 Market Square,

Also—a lot of

Men’s Cardigan Jackets.
LONDON HOUSE, Retail,

3 and 1 Market Square.

(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh). 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE 

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edifiberfh. 

OFFICE t ï*4RARLOTTTE STREET, 

(Formerly occupied by J. Benyman, M. D.) 

4qr OfTtO* BOUES—8 to 10 a. m„ 2 to^tandT.to

Among Other Specialties,
Messrs. McMILLANS

RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK 

BAGSTEB’S

decll

f Victoria Dining Saloor i
HAS .JUST OPENED t

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

50 Dozen
1UST RECEIVED, and now Serving up 
J suit the taste of Customers

A FINE LOT OF

p. E. Island and Buotonche Bar
OYSTERS!

CLOUDS— Hospitality and the Holidays.
(From the N, Y. Tribune.)

With the beginning of the holidays 
next week “the season” In the cities is 
supposed to open formally ; from Chrisfc- 

to Ash Wednesday, hospitality, Its

9 m?
T End WELt. hçLIVOURED 

C. SPARROW. Proprietor.
Large

may 20 mas
laws, and modes and exigencies are the 
business of the fashionable world. Among 
the wealthier classes the late panic has 
not dimmed the display of hospitality ; 
the baUs are as frequent and splendid,the 
dinners as recherche as In any previous 
year ; but with people of moderate means 
the economy which Is the order of the 
day, whether 1 necessary or not, shows 
itself most noticeably in their quality as 
hosts. Hospitality according to Ameri- 

customs is a costly virtue er no vir
tue at all. We may ask Brown to share 

roast mutton in a family way ; but

AND
WILLIAM LEE, BAGSTER’Sdec 11

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

cooking, Hall, Parlor, Offlce and Shop

Of the most Celebrated Patterns. Every Store 
warranted.

A good supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GOODS constantly on hand.

Canned Goods. ||eW ChUTCh Mm and Pta^tS,

to be theWhich t-bUe^ «&0wy

May be had at^ Wm. street.

Leaf Lard.
lot of Choloe Leaf Lard, tot

Now Landing : I
Oysters, Peaches, Straw-1 dee 

Beans, Peas, Corn, Sue-150 ca,
cotash, Tomatoes. Also! landing at the North Market Wharf, ex 

Bchr. J. L. Cotter :
HDS. SCOTCH SUGAR. For sale 

VeryUILYARD A RUDDOCK.

Tomato Catsup. As. Jellies. A””?™NowV
dec 20BERTON BROS.

Wash Hand Basins, &c.
koc 19can

our54 GERMAIN STREET.dec 3 3m


